Hormonal interelationships and physiological responses of lactating dairy cows to a shade management system in a subtropical environment.
Lactating cows (n = 64) were assigned randomly to shade or no shade treatments for a continuous trial (20 wk) during summer of 1976. Respirations/min and rectal temperatures were higher for no shade cows. Dry matter forage intake was 9.7% higher for shade cows, whereas water intake was 19% greater for no shade cows. Milk yield and conception rates were higher for shade managed cows. Mean plasma corticoid concentrations were high throughout the entire estrous cycle in no shade compared to shade cows (13.04 > 8.72 ng/ml). No shade cows had higher progesterone and LH concentrations, and a lower estradiol to progesterone ratio during the cycle. Results indicated that endocrine changes were indicative of recurring estrous cycles in thermal stressed lactating dairy cows. However, alterations in water intake and thermoregulation of stressed cows were associated with decreased fertility and milk production, and changes in steroid concentrations that may reduce uterine blood flow.